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Heifter even went out of h'< owit .de&io* diflrid
eo another, where he tho't he had more isfluence,
nxi appeared on the ground, openly soliciting for
himfelf and cousin : and viduals and liquor were
given by colonel Htifttt'fl friend# in Reading.
The result will appear from the following llatement,
which is authentic, and by which it will also appear
that, notwithstanding every exertion, and colonel
Heifter's great influence in this county, (which pre-
vented many well-disposed persons from voting a-

irainft him, under the idea that all opposition wa«
vain) the federal ticket aarriedby a majority of new
five hundred votes.

Berks co. present congress, GeorgeEge, 1907
Luzerne, ditto ditto 132

2039
Berks co. ditto Jof. Heifter, 1498
Luzerne, ditto ditto 55

>553

Majority for George Ege, 386
Berks co. next congress, George Ege, 189?
Luzerne, ditto ditto 132

2028
Berks co. ditto Jof. Heifter, 1483
Luzerne, ditto ditto 45 '538

Majority forGeorge Ege, 490
Berks co. fenatsr, Christian Lower, 1819
Dauphin, ditto ditto 6092428
Berks co. ditto Gabriel Heifter, 1547
Dauphin, ditto ditto, 572

2119

Majority for C. Lower, 309

The following article appears in the Aurora of
this morning ; according to this, gen. Jourdans re-
treat, &c. were preconcerted, " the plan of the
Auftrians being now a second time compleatly un-
hinged."

HAMBURGH, Sept. 14.
/ Extrat 9 of a letter, dated Paris, September 5.

; " The accounts of Jourflan's retreat out of the
?tircle of Bavaria to that of Franconia, wtreyefter-
/day the fubjeft of all political converfationst This

J circumstance very little disquiets those who wish for
j a speedy peace ; and bets were offered, that this
| event would' greatly accelerate the conclusion of

\u25a0 peace, and that at least in one month, the war would
be terminated.

" Amongst others, I heard a perfoa, employed
in the militai-y committee,fay with a decree of con
fidence, that in a flrort time the military operations
would produce quite unexpectedresults ; he aflbred
that tbe French plan of operations had not under-
£<J#eihe least changement during the whole cam-

\ -nd that, on the contrary, the plan of the
A. , ; was now a second time cdnmpletely un-

|- f 1 .1, ;
" '

pe&atorof Paris fays : Pttople are at a
I c stride wfry the alliance with Pruflia which

: leem'has attained its maturity is not made
Time will shew it.
i»-aj> ankle <utvltiiu(fott, By"vTrtuc

-h during two years commencing the firft
Jre [September 22, 17963 no member of

can be brought in the miniftfy or
,directory. Every body is thereforeeager to know
whether from this to thej2d Sept. any changewill
take place in the present tniniftry.?The parties are
very active and the one inVeighs against Laeroix
with more violence than before, and the other a-

Cochon.

[The following paragraph from a Paris paper will
shew the precarious tenure by which the French
hold Italy. We have a great number of similar
accounts; but the largest daily papei is not fuf-
ficient to detail all the interesting fa&j received
ftom Europe?Of what use is French republi-
canism, if it is to be maintained only by the
sword ?] (N. T. Minerva.)

We have received an account from the army.of
Italy, of great cruelties excrcifed by the Italians
on our troops, during Wurmfer's invalion. The
news of our defeat was diffufed through the dates
of Venice, where joy shone on every countenance,
?nd where the most severe epigrams were circulated
against the French?After tbe battle of S*lo, the
wounded were sent to the hospital at Cremona }
not a carriagecould he frfund 011 the road to carry
them thither; notwithstanding their wounds they
were obliged to make a forced march on foot ; se-
veral of them dropped down on the road, covered
with blood, and groaningwith pain ! The peal'ants
insulted them, spit in their faces, and left them to,
perilh. The governor of Azola fujfered them topass the night in the streets, refufing to give them
either provision or shelter.

At CanalMaggiore the military chest was pil-lagedin passing the Po ; a erowd of people assem-
bled at the found of the alarm bell, which was the
signal of mafiacre j a great number of Frenchmen
were unaffected with pitchforks and bludgeons, andthrown into the Po. The Italians, and particu-larly the Venetians, tore their flefli with their nailsand teeth; a French commandant was affiffinatedby jhefe cannibals, in the presence of his wife andchildien, who had embarked on the Po. Afterthey had mutilated him, the\ threw his msngledlimbs into the boat in which his family were, whoshrieked with horror Tl roughout ths Milancfe,
even at Parma and Piacenza, the French were in'fulted; tlie people thought they were loft beyondrefotirce. On the 14th the change of fortune
was v»ounced, when those men who the day be-fore were cruel and insolent, appeared humble,,
supple and fluttering. Oh>! let us hasten to ter-
minate this war, for there is not a nation on the
globe more perfidious than the Italians!

(L'Ami des Lctx.)

BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
NEW-YORkToaober 62.

The legislature of France have under difarfGon,
a prwpofuion of granting a general amirefty for all
revolutionary crimes, conjmitied b:fore the 4th

* /i ' *

£1 Brtimaire of the 4th year. This miafiire is vio-
?e, lently oppofea by Boiffy d'Anglas.? Emigrants,
or however, are excepted from this proposition.
re Another measure under deliberationi«'lo repeal
? the law of 3d Brumaire, which rendert the relati-
it, ons of Emigrants incapableof holding deployments
ar in the republic. In the debate,"3 menSjSStmnatk
lei ed on the folly of such a law, as 0

e- feudal principle of punishing whole famjlpFs for the
a- crimes of one of ita branche*?alluding tb.'confif-
as cation for treason. He observed also AJe rnconiif-
ir teney of their conduct, for even whilejtfhat law is

in force, Barras, a member of the dinSpory, has a
brother who is an emigrant.

The direftorv have officially notified tbe minister
, of war, to reduce the military of the interior* t©

the peace eitablifhment?retaining oply in France
the national guards and gendarmerie,and the troops 5necessary for thegamfons?the reft of the troops

0 are to retire to the conqueredcountriesfor
~ at the exoenfe of their enemies,

COUNCIL OF FIVE HUNDRED.
27 Fruftidor, September 13.

Duehatel again brought forward (lis plan of re-
converting into paper the affignats which had been
annulled, and which remained in the national trea-
sury 5 and also the plan of burning, in the pre-
sence of the aciminiftration, those contained in the

? public chests of the department*. Adopted.
On the proposition of Merlin, the council grant*

ed to th« soldiers imprisoned in the interior, the
choice of their advocates at the places where they

;8 are to be tried.
Delaunay, in the name of a special commiffioo,

slated, that during the rebellion in the western de-
ep partments, a number of afls had been framed, and
_ arbitrary judgments in civil cases pronounced by
!(j persons who were rot competent. Were these

ads and sentences to be annulled ! This would be
>f to disturb the quiet of families, and kindle up new
e- animosities. The reporter proposed to render va-
ie lid all those that had been enaded since the 10th
n. ef March, 1793, to the iff of Thermidor of the

fourth year. Adjourned.
PARIS, August 21.

A letter from Basil states, that tbe emigrants
se who arc compelled to quit the S«fifs territory, ex-
r- hibit the most lamentable fpeflacle. They are ex-

clnded from every other country. The different
jr states of Germany invaded by the French, or in
is dread of a« invafron, have even refufed them per-
af million to pass thro' their country. The roads of
Id Switzerland are crowded with these unhappy men.

Many of them commit . suicide ; others a(k either
?d for death or reliefof the passengers, who refufe them

j both. Old men, worsen and children are seen over-
is come with fatigue, testing on the threshold of a
d farm-houfe, devouring in silence the bread whichr _ a difdainful pity bestows on them. The French
1- government, then, which makes kings tremble, af-
ie fe<9:B to dread tbefe old men, these women, and these
i. children I?These are the beings whom they con-

demn to death ! In vain do we consider whither
a these unfortunate beings can direst their eourfe.-?
h Perhaps theironly resource is to people the deserts
e of Siberia, and to repair to that spot to which iheempress ®f Ruflia fends tbe grcateft criminals iji.Lei i
ie" "dnTOtnteni:"baFftiH how are ttiey to pet there ??

ft How can they travel600 leagues without afiiftance,
if thro'foreign csautries, or countries which, alarrr,
,r ed at their own dang'e, cannot fyropathife in the
,v misfortunes of thesenumerous viSims. The hcari
1] (hudders at the recital of horror9.
e Some priests, banished frofei Switzerland, have
x written to the legislative bedy, to tell thf-m, that
1, certain of finding death uhitherfocver they may

go, they are determinedto seek it in the territory
of Fiance.

!1 But let us now call our eyes on a pi&ure «io less
h affli&ing?thofe unhappy emigrants who were (hip«
ir wreckt'«lon our c»a(ls, arc about to be tried again,
f. What ! at the very moment that we profefs <o re-
d trim to the principles of humanity, we are going to'
i- imitate the most barbarous people, and renew the
ie human lacrifices of Taurus ! These men, having

been acquitted by one tribunal, it uppears to me to
>sb« a grofaviolation of justice to have them tried by
is another. But what do I fay > they are sent to a
ie military eommiflion. And why to a military com-

\u25a0S million \u25a0 Why these perpetualviolationscf the fucrtd
?, laws of juflicc ??Oh 1 when shall we be reftorcd
d to those humane fentimeirts, the names of which
ie are inceffant)y on our lips, though their fubftancc;isnever inour hearts'?(/?* Cenfeurdes Joumaux.)
y ?

y Instead of accelerating tbe progress of reforma-
?- tion in Europe, the French fecra to have vied
d with the combined powerp in retarding the propaga-
s tien of their principles..
0. Men j idge of principles by praßicc and ejfeSs
o If the French, wherever they go, oppress the peo-
n pie more fevevely than the old governments, it will

not be easy to persuade them to attempt a change ;1. and Ihis, in many iuftancej, has been precisely the
1- fait.
e The conduit of the French natron towards emi-
n grants of almost all descriptions, rs vindiflivr beyond
d example. They not only doom them to loss of ef-
- late, and death, if they can seize but they
s drive them, by arms or by treaty, from all the
d countries where they obtain power or influence
d The most peaceable emigrant, who has been pro-
r scribed from France, is not permitted to (heiter
d himfelf in the inhospitable mountains of Switzer
0 land, where the utmost labour can barely foroe from
r, the barren ridges, a poor scanty subsistence.Nations, which are fpeftators of such scenes, wilij withdraw their assent to the fuper-erainent excel-e lence of republican government, and reconcile them-
- selves, as well as they can, to the evils of the old i
> governments. Happy will it be, if the ignorance !
. and madness of the French reformers (hould not !e suspend the general regeneration of Europe for an 'age to come.! ? [Minerva.)-

INSPRUCK, August 21.An official report hasten published here, con- «taming in, fubftauce what follows ,Field marlhal count Wurmfer has diredted Batron de Melcamp, quarter-master general, who only 1
, left the head quarters'at Trenton the i 9 ihinftant, 1il -and is since arrived here, to promulgate the confo- 1t» latory news, that the Imperial Italian army had [

. taken fa advantageous a pofiu'tjn from Pej( trt t
, Tieni, as to enable it to render abortive everyh'of- ttile attempt. Mean .time the archduchess Marin c
} ElizaJjetfi has left lnfpruck, and all her important t
. tffe£h Have been embarked. The archives artd a!) 1

\u25a0 important records end writings belonging to go- -<

v-ernmcnt are removed; and the families of many t
( officers of state begin t'rf take flight. These ar* r
; mere meafnres of precaution, becatife of the epi- :

. dfrnicaTdtforder which rages among the French, i
. The garrifos of Martttn, which is fupph'etik with tg frelh troops and a'yaft quastity of provisions, the {

i meafurcs.of the deface already adopted, and the
ftiong assurances of field mavfhal Wurmfer, lesve

- u9 to apprehend no immediate danger. The for.
> trefs.of Kuffflein has been provided with a fitfli.

\u25a0 cient garrison, heavy artillery, and provisions foj
! (one y * ar.

? .:v TYROL, Aoguft 28. lThe tieatKquarteiyiof field mutfhal Wurmfer are :
no\* removed from Trent, to Botien, whereallpre- i
paraftons are ma'ele f<» his reception. Tbecsvalry, <

. for want of fofage, will be obliged to go back
1 much farther. >The«iftricts before Botzen, are

avL very mountainous, but behind that ,place rife
" which will fcrve to defend thecoun»

fry^l^jtj^j*kcre the army of Wurmfer is concen-
trating vftlnrkecrs j but in order to be f. able to maintain lumfelt. i\ihat-petition, it n, rw- 1

? c<HT»ry fur the iield'-.marlhari that the corps in Mi 9\u25a0 rear fhoaid-'prevent the French from penetrating tfrom the fide of the countr/ of Verarlberg apd Ba- 1, vafo. Tfje progress of general Moreau fcems to
. becoaie dangerous, as he appears is come into the t
| tieiti marlhal's rear. A\u25a0' Ir It is this instant reported, that general Buona-
: partt af'er taking possession of Roveredo, is march- I
: l"g and that part of the Flench column, tr whtfh f>«netra»ed by tlxtLake of Constance, is di-
- its march againff lnfpruck, by the valley i1 of ;the>river Inn. |

: f}« tfij 24th, the French ptnetiated front hence \u25a0over ttyj Lech into Bavaria, t«ok a great many
pie<jic&of cannon, and between two and three thou-i land jfrifoftcrs. This day »11 the remaining French

. ioldiafs march into Bava,-. , and only leave a few ]
. hundred men here. O ving to the armillice con- ;cludejj, we may confic urfclvei as perfectly fafe,

AUG?' August 26.
F Oa * >> \u25a0 - 11 o'clock in the morn-

. ing, tht ter this city. The Auftrians
? who we rtc- an icLechj retreated to In--1 gslftad le their relerve remains
. itatiwi

1 A, < , . enate went to meet Gen.I Moves ;0 rfcsivt-J r'lem in the molt affable
1 and hi naui \u25a0; >, alighted at the sign of

ihe thi ' rench are still in pursuit
of iht o vvcre in Suabia. There was

\u25a0 ft'" a' ar Lechfeld ;on the 23d,thirty i> . roops, under generals St.
. Cyr, I :..erarn! C irbe, marched to that dif-

< -jjci ?

hi;t from Lower Bavaria.
. In an .iction vrhj <; nerf a few days ago near

1 a gr/tat number of meu.l
. Among the French troops there are some of the
, fined and the bell made fellows ever seen. The

corps of general Mortau, who commands the centre
: in theft rqvirons, ampunts to 45,000 m«n ; his leftwi»g was combined, through Donawerth in thtenvirons of Archftadt, with general Joutdaa, and

. the light wing advances agaif,i{ Munich and the
frontieig ofTyroU

\u25a0 Official Bulletin feat by his Royal Highuefs the
Archduke Charles, to the Austrian Coaimiffary
at Ratilbon.

Head-Charters at Sulzbach,
August 25.Having received intelligence, that the corps of

, the army under the command of the general of ar-
. tillery, Count Wartenfleben had be?n (again obligedr to retreat, and that the enemy had effedted some

, mafchcs, to enable them to reach the jDanube be-
- fore his royal highness j his royal highness hasten-
! Ed by forced marches to 'the relief of the said ge-
. neral of artillery, and attacked 2ad andI 23d inft. the enemy's right wing under the com-
| mand of gen. Bemadotte, near Teiningen, and

, Neumaik, and turned it entirely. In 'coiifeqiiencej of an order for a general attack 011 the 24th, givesI afterwards to the general of artillery Coant War-tenfleben, his royal highness attacked on the fameday, gainedthe road from Neumark to Amberg
| united himfelf with Count Wartenfleben near Am-
? b cr8« attacked there the main body of the enemy'sunder the commandof the commanderin chief Jour-. dan, and repulsed it. The enemy last near 3000men in killed, wounded and prisoners, two Hand ofi colours, and several pieces of cannon. At the

. fame time his royal highness in order to threaten
; the flauk aud rear of the enemy, gave orders to aItrong column to march from Neumark straight toNuremberg, which column according to the re-I ports just leceived, has advanced through Nurem- ;

. berg, and Erlangen, is far as Bayerdorf, and capi 'turedat Nuremberg several pieces of cannon and 1
? ammumtiou waggons and took besides many baa-pge waggons and prisoners. The Eledorate Parlatme fottrefs of Rochenberg, occupied by the e-\u25a0 nemy, surrendered to Field Marlhal Lieutenanttdotzc, on which occasion the garrison gave them-

UP R"fo«r S of war, and eight pieces of ran-non were taken. j
j

BALTIMORE, Odober 24. ]Jottrdan, it appears, has met with a second de- <feat, and Moreau anothervi&ory. There seems in 'this, U.mething like anothpr crossing-os the-Rhine (affair, between the two generals, to give the latter 'an opportunity of passing the Danube, and fecur- 'tng.its banks, down 10 the river Inn ; from whichto Vienna is only about 50 miles, and no other ri- 1
vei fufficicntly large, in the least to retarci the marchof victorious army. If this be the objedt of Jourdan's feigning a defeat, our next advices will veryprobably inform us of the total rout of the armyboth of the archduke and Wartenfleben, by theformer, and of the running ofparcllcls before the 'walls of Vienna, by the latter ;~and that (Mantuabeing taker.) the wholearmy of Italy is callcd to

their ?.ffi3st)ce to make a ftn-ihing- (bake, a'nJ plant
the tree of liberty in the paWc-yaW of he t.
or. But if Jourdan ha 9 been abf -nly . 1

to the extent asserted in the Loixio > jjr ;

loft 15,000 men, Moreau's fuccefles wilt t\ c"
difafteiS, and neither he nor jourdan can jj: t

" v

thrmfelrrs the-lraft security, Until eycimp . ' jncc.

more on the right bank of the Rhine. Such it 'he
ardour with which Auflrians may fight when Aaftriiit the object of an enemy ; and Tueh is the fueiiefs
that geßerajly attends the latl efforts of thfoeMt
patriotifai.

GAZETTE OF THE UWITED STATUS MARINE LIST.
' «i . \u25a0 ' .

PHILADELPHIA, ©Sober 27.

'j.-.Aiwr - : '? ? \u25a0?r \u25a0
ARRIVED. Days-

Ship Nincy, Kellibegs s9Brig Grace, Willis, .. Liverpool 37Schr. Polly, Obsr, Paflamsquoddy 17Robert,. Cotterell, Currituck 10
Swan, Dolby, Virginia ijSloop Patience, Willis, New-York 5Regulator, Seguing, ' do. 5Charming Sally, Lark, Peterfburgh 35Sally, Potter, Richmond jNorfolk,. October 20.

On Tuesday arrived in Hampton Roads, the
ship Apollo, Gape. Jones, from Liverpool, which
h'e ieftThe I.7th 'Auguli.

,

Sept. 23, in lat. 49, 3; iong. 27, to, spoke
th<?si.ip Orino, capt, Cufhing, out 4.8 days from
Demarara, bound to Hamburg.

Sept. 38, iu lat, 4J, 5, long. 44, 30, spoke
the Mars, out ij days from Philadelphia
bound to Falmouth.

On 9th October, in lat. 40, 40, long. 66,
spoke a brig bound to New-port, Rhode-Wand,
then out 35 days from Cadiz, who informed capt*
Jo.nes that there was actually a war between Spaigtan 4 Engl, d. As it blew frelh, did not learn tfr?brig's name.

WANTED,
A WOMAN who is capable of taking care of a Child

and who will occaConally do oth;r fcrvice in a small fa-
mily ; a good charter will be neceflary. Apply at
No.' 109, Sprcicc-llreet. AJit. 17. 6
, t?r??? p. ...... .

LOST, yelterday afternoon,
A BUNCH KEYS, the owner of which will be

thankful te any person wlio may have found the l'amc, i»liav? them with the printer- OA. 27. 4

A few Pipes of WINE,
Imported in the brig FAIViE, from Madeira, to be foil

by MORD EC A I LEWIS,
Who has also to dispose of on rcaJonable terms,

) KISH LIN'ENS, well affc-rted
BANDANNA HANDKERCHIEFSWIDE NANKEENS
COSSAS AND BAPTAS
RAVENS DUCK
DIAPERS ~ u ~ ?

'

QUICK SILVER
CHINA
ROL L BRIMSTONE, Sec,

Oftoher 2 :- ftwtm

For SALE or CHARTER,"
jp-m Tbe SrigaMineLIBEKTT,

JEREMIAH MURPHY, Miller.
Now tying at Albertfon's wharf-r----is an excellent veflel, will carry a-

1300 barrels flour, is completely
found, and ready to receive a caigo. For terms, ap-
ply at No. 149, South Front-street.

Where may te had by the package only,
A small consignment of DRY GOODS, just re-

ceived?confuting off 11 . \u25a0\u25a0' 1 1 -
Cloak, }
Superfine Hairbine, & >\u25a0 CAMBLETS,
China j
Crapes,
Carded Poplins,
Sattinet Lasting, See.

Alft a few bales CALCUTTA GOODS, viz.Gnzenihs,
Baftas,
Coflaes,
Tickerys,
Punjim Cloths,
Humhums,
Gurrahs,
Black TafFetiej,
Barhar,
Pullicat, & [ HANDKERCHIEFS,
Bandanna j
Choppa Romals,
Patna Chintzes, &c. &e.

Likewise a few hhds prime Molafles,
A large quantity of bed Rhode-HUud Cheese,
joboxes Spermaceti candles, and
A few barrels Beef.
October 27. *eod 8t

For BRISTOL,
? e smp

PHILADELPHIA,
Theodore Bliss, master.

A new ship, on her fecor.d voyage, with the b-ft
accommodations for palTengers, and it intended to failwith all expedition. For freight or passage apply t«
the Master on board, or to

Thomas & John Clifford:Who have just imported in fiid vefTel, and have forsale, besides their general adortinent
-{ IRONMONGERY,

A quantity of ?bc drawn and common fliarp amiflat point NAILS ; double & single roll'd Sheet IrqnIron Pots, Kettles, and Iron Weights, of all fna'3 jLondon and Bristol Pewter in casks, assorted ; boxesof Tin Plates; cases of Men's, Women's and Boys*Hats ; crates of earthen and flint Glass Ware; cratesof Phials; boxes of Window-Glass ; boxes of longand short Pipes ; Copper in Sheets ; Oval Quart Bot-tles in hampers; also, a' few casks of botrted Beer,
and two bales of Superfine Broadcloths and Caffi-
meres.

OfloWr *7- mittln^
For Boston, Newbury-Port and Ports-

mouth, New-Hampshire,
The Schooner LUQY, \

'l Daniel Prowfe, master; will fail ir.
{ t!* course of a week, and take f'reighr
I moJerate terms, for which; atpafTage, apply on board, or to

J° fcP h Anthony, 8s Co.O&ober 17.al 0


